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The Thanksgiving Season

Thanksgiving is a Christian service. Yet it is not
aseason for lon.j faces, but rather a season for smiles
and joy and gladness, Our country now has "manna"
for a whole year If that is not a good reason to
be thankful and joyous, then what will it take to
make us physically happy ?

The best thing lo make happy those with more
than they can use will l»e to give of their abundance
lo those not so fortunate. We are just so fixed by
nature that the things we net do not make us as hap-
py as the things we give. Kemeinl»er the orphan

Martin County Needs Mortf Cows

Examination of Martin County children finds many
under weight. In one school, with 27 families repre-
sented, were only three families that had a cow,

or only one ninth of the children who drank milk It

so happened that every child in this schpol drank
toffee. These same families have more than 200
hogs foe *taugliter. whirlr is all right; but this coin-

munify would be much l>etter off without coffee for
the children and leys |x>rk and with plenty of milk.

If Martin County is to have Ixith health and wealth

it must have more milk cows.
We are already producing plenty of tobacco, cot-

ton, and peanuts, and doing plenty of work. What
we need to do is produce just a little less of our money
crops and put that much of our time arid lal>or in

milking cows and making butter. The cow should
produce one-third of the family food, and of better
quality and better suited for health than any food
that can be bought in any ftire in America.

It would be interesting to Know how many chil-
dren develop diseased bodies and weak minds for the
want of milk.

*l.
Invest Your Money At Home

???

Stock trading seems to be the only investment that
is being made today. It is becoming the fad of the
day to buy stock, some times very good, and some- j
times very bad. '

It is said that drug-store clerk, laborers, as well '
as nearly everybody else, are becoming to be strong
on the stock markets. The people are leaving off J
buying building and loan stock and are buying in- i

| stead General Motors, U. S. Steel, or some western I
I gold or oil stock. Of course, it is 'sometimes a very !

| quick way to make money, but it is often just as quick
| a way to lose money.

The history of the stock speculator shows at least
one loser for every one that gains. No man can tell
how rich he is when his wealth consists of nothing
except margins in stocki, nor can he tell how soon he
will be poor when he has no other asset.

When we remember that most of the valuable busi-
ness concerns are dominated by a few wise men, we

j may assure ourselves that they are not going to let
loose their hold on their business.

It is a very easy thing for a great industrial cor-
poration to issue a boosting statement, shoot the . ,
prices up, sell their own stock at a great profit, and
later on issue a bearish bulletin and shoot the price ,
of the stock down, buy it back at a big reduction and
|>ocket the difference.

_

If lixal money would seek local investment, busi-
ness would be lietter at home.

A Job for the Legislature

It is about time for the folks to begin to tell the
next legislature what to do; and, of course, the folks
always want lots done. They?generally want costs

lowered and profits increased. Of course, there is
nothing wrong about that. Yet in case they are un-
able to do that, there is just one little thing they
may be able to do. That is to keep about two or two
and a half j>eople from being killed on our highways
every day! We are not particular as to how they do
it. It will be all right with us if they require every

driver to give bond' for all the damage he dees, except

to himself. It will I>e all right if they put every man
that drives while drunk, half drunk, or quarter drunk,

on the roads from ten to twenty years. They may

(K-nalize the fast driver to the limit. Anything will be
satisfactory just so they make the roads safer for
travelers of all kinds. If the legislature can. only,do
one thing, let it be make some kind of a traffic law

ibat will make travel safer.

I-OK SALE: JERSEY COW, 8
year* old, price SBO.OO. \V, M. Mi-

i relic, Jamesvillc, JC. C. n2O 2t

IOK SALE: EARLY JERSEY
Watcfield cabbage plant*. <JO cent*

per hundred: five thousand and over
[cheaper. These are the finest plants

I have ever grown. Please let me

' have your orders. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. , Joseph L.

1 Holliday's F.ast Side Farm, William-
-1 stou, N. C. Plants on sale until March

Ist IWi ' n!6 tf

PIANOS IOR SALE: IHK TO
llu- (m that two of our customers

\u25a0 are moving from this territory, we find
that we have two pianos oil our hands;

, nn upright anil a player that are 1n
tin host of condition, that we are will-
my to sacrifice at a very low price;
reasonable terms may he had. For

, particulars, write ( has. M. Sticff, Inc.,
4j<> Granby Street. Norfolk. Ya
u27 1\

{WILSON - TARBORO -

PLYMOUTH

BUS
Arrive* Willtamiton 1:IS P. M.

I Arrives Plymouth 2:10 P. M
Leave* Plymouth 3:00 P. M.
Arrive* WUliamaton 4:00 P. M.
Arrive*Tarboro 5:45 P. M.

| nKi'Vt >

WANTS
DR. C. J. SAWYER

EYE, BAR. NOSE and THROAT
Office York Bldg.

Every Friday 1 to 5 P. M.

DIVERSIFICATION I'AYS. IH>
it with pecan tries. Y'nu van learn

how to sucdul with them by writing

J. B; Wight., Cairo,'Ga. 11IJ 8t

FARM WAN'TK I) W ANT T(l hear
from owner having good North Car

oliua farm for sale. If bargain, scud
price and description. F. B. fi. Box
495, Olney, 111, , ? It

PECANS WILL HELP PAY Your
dtbu and taxes. I.carn how atid

w;hy. Write J. B Wight, Cairo, Ga.
o!9 ht

LARD I OR SALE:' LARGE UI'AN j
tity corn fed country lard at IS rents

l>er lb. Guaranteed. J. <i. Statun,
City'. n2.1 Jt

foK SALE: I VACANT LOT Ijjl
New Town, between Harry Mcad-i

IK'S and Mr. Kadger Perry'* lot. Lot |
will lie M>ld very reaaonahle. For fur- j
ther information write or »ec Mrs.)
Kadger Perry n2J 41 j

H NOTICE OF SAL® OF REAL '
PROPERTY

I I
V Under and by virtue of the power of
- sale contained in a certain judgment

entered in the two actions entitled
i "John li. Williams and wife, Mary A,

s Williams, vs. I*". S. Royster Guanor i n. and Elbert S. I'etl, trustee," and
"John K. Williams and wife, Mary A.

8 William*, vs. J. W. Watts, E. S. Peel,'
e siKned by (J. K. Midyette, judge, on
. the Nth of March, 1928, atw! said judg-

ment being of record in'Minute Dock-
et No. 10. at page 592, the stipulations
contained in said judgment not hav-

li ing been complied with, the under,
f signed commissioners will, on Satur-
_ day, the 22nd' day of December, 1928,

at 12 o'clock m., in front of the court-
house door in'the town of Williamston,

s N. offer for sale to the highest bid-
| iltr. for cash, tly following described

. rial estate, to wit:
. First tract: Lying on both sides of

the A C". 1.. Railroad near Wilts Sid-
ing. bounded on the north by the

; lauds of Buck Williams, on the east byr the lands .it -Ransom Roberson, on thf'
south by the lands of J. M. Hopewell,
and ou4he west by the lands of Noah
Roberson and Henry Reddick, contain-
ing 50 acres, more or less, and being

- the same land whereon John'E. Wil-
liams and wife, wife, Mary A. Wil-

_ limns, now live and being the same
land willed to John E. Williams.

Second tract t ('outlying 154 a«res,

666
ia a Prescription for

COLDS. GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER and MALARIA.
It ia the moat speedy remedy known

?\u25a0????\u25a0 i

MAKE THANKSGIVING DAY

' 7Ae Sweetest Day in the Year
!~ - Thanksfiving l>ay is one of the sweetest day- m <he year for millions . . make irr "

it your sweetest day, too! This is the place where you can get exceptional candy,
delightful and pure, at remarkably low prices. Kverything in candy from bonbons
to "jaw breakers." We have made up some special bargain selections for Thanks-
giving Day. ? ? »;

* .

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
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Rcgerson, saving and excepting that
part of same heretofore deeded off by

V 4

scription as to metes and boundaries.
It being the same tract of land deeded
by Eli Gurganus and wife to Eason

? K
FROM WELL-
KEPT COWS

Protect yourself against con-
taminated milk.

Procure your milk here, and

Ei
are safe, as our cows have

t recently been given the tu-
culin test and found in ex- |

cellent condition.

All customers will
please leave" bottles on
front. It saves us time
and enables us to give
you better service.

WILLIAMSTON
DAIRY.

I P. A. Ballard, Prop.

more or less, and bounded on the north
by S. S. Hadley, on the east by the
Gus Lanier land, on the south by Geor-
gian** Cotanch, and on the west\by

Joe Davenport, being more commonly
known as the Bettie William* land.

Third tract: Containing 55 acres,

more or less, bounded on the north by
the Bell heirs, on the east by the Bell
heirs, on the south bv L. H. Williams,
and on the west by J. L. Coltrain, and
being more commonly known as the
Dtmpsey tract of land.

The three above tracts of land be-
ing al of the land now owned by John
F.. Williams and wife, Mary A. Wil-
liams, located in Williams Township,
Martin County, North Carolina,

litis the 19th dayof November, 1928
ELBERT S. PEEL,
A. R DUNNING.
H. M. STUBBS. L

| n2O 4tw ' Commissioners. |
NOTICE

North Carolina Martin County; in
! the superior cpurt. before the clerk, i
! In the matter of Ella Peel and her hus-

band, W. S. Peel, Maude Whitehurat
and her huaband, C. L. Whitehurat, i
Maggie Everett her huaband, J. 1

| L. Everett, Mary E. Williams and 1 |
her husband, Joseph Williams, James '
A. Rogerson and Jasper Rogerson,:
the last named being an infant, and
appearing by his next friend, J. Sam
Getsinger, ex parte.
Under and by virtue of an order of |

sale made in the above entitled pro-1
ceedings, on the 19th day of Novem-
ber, 1928. by R. J. Peel, clerk of the |
superior court of Martin County, the I
undersigned commissioner will, on Sat-
urday, the 22nd day of December,;'
1"28. at 12 o'clock m.. in front of the. 1
courthouse door in the town of Wil-;

Jiamston, N. C., offir for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following'
described real estate:

Being the same tract of land pur-
chased by Eli (iurganus from John K.,
Peel, mortgagee, on the 26th day of;
December, 19<Xt, by deed recorded in i
tin public registry of Martin County
in book KKK, at page 240, to which |
rcl»reiice may be had for accurate de-

This 19th day of November.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

n2O 4tw CommisMooer.

Oysters
*

WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF

BELHAVEN OYSTERS

They are nice and large and no t
Thanksgiving Dinner is complete )

without the Belhaven kind. Give us *

your order now.

v
__
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Theo. Roberson
AT THE CITY MARKET |
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The Greatest Event In

Chevrolet History

SH-h-h Santo Says It Will be Here

DECEMBER 29th
Gossip has it that the new Six-Cylinder Chevrolet is su-

perior to all other makes of cars in the low-price field. It is the

Outstanding Chevrolet Of I
Chevrolet History

A Six in the Price Range of the Four I
Don't buy until you see this outstanding car at an astound-

ing price. You are going to be able to save $300.00 to $500.00
in automobile values. This is one of the most important an-
nouncements ever made in the automobile industry. This new
Chevrolet will come on the market with radical changes in styl«
and mechanjsm. It is going to create a sensation.

r
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Peel Motor Company
WILLIAMSTON, N. C. WASHINGTON STREET
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